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Many previously published occupational fo lk lo re  co l l ec t ions  have re l i ed  upon the  content of 
the text8 t o  define the  l o r e  a s  occupational. Although some s teps  have been taken by Bruce 
Nickerson and Bob McCarl, the vas t  majority of the  fo lk lo r ic  items i n  the  well-known 
occupational co l l ec t ions  (e. g., George Korson among coal miners and Hody Boatright among 
o i l  r i g  workers) contain e i the r  a spec i f i c  reference t o  an aspect of the  work i t s e l f  o r  to  
some famed occupational character.1 However, I am sure  tha t  Korson and Boatright would agree 
tha t  the  concept of occupational fo lk lo re  need not be res t r i c ted  to  l o r e  which contains  such 
spec i f i c  references. When f i e l d  col lect ions a re  conducted i n  an occupational context, i t  i s  
c lea r  tha t  t h e  content of much of the l o r e  dea l s  nei ther  with work-related p rac t i ces  nor with 
famus  workers; yet  when t h e  l o r e  is used by workers t o  a f f e c t  t h e i r  occupational environment 
i n  order  t o  put them i n  a frame of  mind expedient to  the job a t  hand, i t  should be considerec 
occupational folklore.  The following examples from a work s i tua t ion  i n  which I part ic ipated 
can serve a s  cases i n  point. 
The workers i n  t h i s  case a r e  j an i to r s ,  an occupation which by its very nature poses a number 
of soc ia l  contradict ions which the worker must somehow resolve. Despite the  f a c t  tha t  few 
people wil l ingly accept a ro le  t o  which an in fe r io r  s t a t u s  is conferred, and i n  which 
behavior indicat ing a recognition of t h i s  i n f e r i o r i t y  i s  demanded, the j an i to r  nevertheless  
must deal  with the glar ing f a c t  tha t  h i s  work involvrs  physically cleaning up a f t e r  and 
act ing in fe r io r  t o  o thers  with whom he i s  otherwise equal. I do not wish to  imply tha t  
j an i to r s  a r e  the only ones t o  deal with t h i s  contradict ion;  most occupations involve 
personal submission t o  a boss or  foreman, and the ro les  of domestic servants  and waiters  
a r e  pa r t i cu la r ly  analogous to  the j a n i t o r ' s  r o l e  i n  tha t  they frequently require  submissive 
behavior t o  others .  2 
The succession and in f la t ion  of euphemisms f o r  janitor--custodian, building superintendent, 
maintenance engineer, and so on--indicates the use of a l ex ica l  s t rategy i n  an attempt t o  
obscure the low s t a t u s  of the j an i to r ' s  ro le ,  and reveals  tha t  the personal paradox inherent 
i n  the occupation needs t o  be cont inual ly resolved. In  discussing the  data  I have 
col lected I s h a l l  t r y  to  show how fo lk lo r ic  communication may be u t i l i zed  i n  an attempt to  
resolve the contradict ion between the  requirement fo r  submission and the  need f o r  s e l f -  
asser t ion.  
On 11 September 1973, a crew consis t ing of R. R.,  B. R., T. W.. and me, washed the windows 
a t  an Indiana University so ror i ty  house i n  Bloomington, Indiana. 
T. W., i n  h i s  l a t e  twenties, i s  from a small town f i f t e e n  miles from Bloomington. He i s  
a l so  sometimes a musician, leader  of a loca l  rock band, i s  married and has small chi ldren.  
R. R. was born i n  1920 and was raised on a l a rge  farm west of Bloomington, Indiana, t h e  
second i n  a family of th i r t een  children. He has worked a s  a j an i to r  most of h i s  l i f e  and 
fo r  the l a s t  seventeen years has been the  owner and operator of a j a n i t o r i a l  service--a 
small business i n  which he s t i l l  does most of the  ac tua l  work himself. He i s  the  fa the r  
of f i v e  children, a l l  of whom have l e f t  h i s  household by now. He has a poor re la t ionsh ip  
d t h  h i s  wife and they avoid contact with each other. He works a t  odd hours of the  day 
and night, nearly always e a t s  i n  restaurants ,  and sometimes even s leeps i n  h i s  truck. A 
large par t  of R. R . ' s  soc ia l  l i f e  takes place among h i s  employees. He encourages 
social iz ing by buying m e a l s  i n  area res tauran t s  f o r  h i s  crew, which usual ly cons i s t s  of 
one t o  three men. R. R. is generally extroverted and enjoys the  r o l e  of raconteur. H e  is 
alwaya t e l l i n g  funny s t o r i e s  from h i s  experiences, t e l l i n g  jokes, and teasing good-naturedly. 
B. R .  is R .  R . ' s  youngest brother ,  over twenty years h i s  junior .  He has been married 
twice and is  the  f a t h e r  of th ree  chi ldren with h i s  f i r s t  wife;  he has th ree  s tep-chi ldren 
with h i s  second wife. B. R. p lays  g u i t a r  and s ings  i n  a country music band which some- 
t b e s  ea rns  him good money, vhen engagements a r e  p l e n t i f u l ;  he o f t e n  has  t o  f a l l  back on 
odd jobs. He is extremely extrover ted,  speaks and laughs loudly,  and enjoys  h i s  reputa-  
t i on  a s  a cut-up and a p r a c t i c a l  jokester .  
Even before  a r r i v a l  a t  t he  so ro r i ty ,  t he  men were exci ted about the  prospect of working 
there. Af te r  c a l l i n g  on the  phone t o  inform the housemother that we'd a r r i v e  shor t ly .  
R. R. t o ld  us  i n  a s a r c a s t i c  tone. "I had t o  warn 'em. I f  I walked i n t o  a room v i t h  a 
naked g i r l  i n  i t ,  why that 'd  shake me a l l  up." 
Upon a r r i v a l  a t  the  house, a maid, an e lde r ly  widow from Bloomfield, Indiana, was ass igned 
t o  precede us  i n t o  each room t o  prepare t h e  g i r l s  f o r  our entry .  We worked i n  two groups, 
B. R. wi th  T. W., and R. R. with me. Generally, t h e  g i r l s  were up and f u l l y  c l ad ,  but  i n  
a few cases  they were s t i l l  i n  bedclothes and bathrobes. The most colnnon reac t ion  of  t h e  
g i r l s  -8 t o  a c t  mildly  i r r i t a t e d  and vaca te  t h e  room f o r  the  dura t ion  of t h e  window 
cleaning. However, s eve ra l  g i r l s  stayed nearby and exchanged p leasan t r i e s  with t h e  window- 
washers. Among them were both the  f u l l y  c lad and t h e  bathrobed g i r l s .  Most of t h e  time 
t h e  window washers were exaggeratedly p o l i t e  and avoided t h e  profane language t h a t  is the 
usual idiom while working. 
At occasional  moments, when we f e l t  s u r e  that we couldn ' t  be overheard, d isguised sexual  
comments were made. For example, a s  we were preparing t o  go t o  lunch, B. R. comented i n  
the  midst of  a mundane conversation about what a l o t  of work t h e r e  was t o  do, "Yeah. I 
ought t o  c l e a n  every crack i n  t h i s  place." Everyone chuckled and R. R. r ep l i ed ,  "Boy, 
t h a t  a be some work. You clean every crack i n  t h i s  place and your h a i r ' d  tu rn  grey 
overnight." 
As soon a s  we were out  of the  so ro r i ty ,  d r iv ing  down Tenth S t r e e t  i n  R. R.'s t ruck  t o  a 
lunch counter ,  t he re  was a very d i s t i n c t  change i n  t h e  p o l i t e  submissive behavior t h a t  had 
been the  r u l e  f o r  t h e  pas t  few hours. The men made a conspicuous e f f o r t  t o  ogle  t h e  
passing co-eds. While dr iving,  R. R. reached o u t  the  window t o  f e ign  grabbing a t  a g i r l  
who was s tanding i n  t h e  s t r e e t  waiting f o r  the  t r a f f i c  pass. Everyone laughed and 
ta lked loudly. The men were commenting on t h e  s o r o r i t y  g i r l s  they'd seen while a t  work. 
T. W. r e l a t e d  how he'd chat ted with  a g i r l  who was wearing such a filmy nightgown t h a t  
"you could s e e  everything." At t h i s  point  R. R. t o l d  a joke: 
A couple of 01' boys was a t  a baseba l l  game and they saw a woman s i t t i n g  
ac ross  t h e  way with  her  l egs  a l l  spread out .  And they got t o  arguing 
about t h e  h a i r  on her snatch: one of 'em said  i t  was black, and t h e  
o the r  one sa id  red. There was a popcorn boy, so they sen t  him over  t o  
f ind  out--gave him a d o l l a r .  He went and walked on down t h e  bench under- 
neath her. He came back, sa id ,  "Wasn't n e i t h e r  one of you guys r igh t .  
Wasn't no hair a t  a l l ,  it was f l i e s . "  
The response t o  the  joke was a kind of combined groan and laugh, which was t h e  expected 
s ign  of apprec ia t ion  of  the  joke. B. R. and T. W. continued t o  converse t h e  rest of t h e  way 
t o  t h e  lunch counter on t h e  subject  of a l l  the  women who threw themselves a t  them when they 
were playing i n  ba r s  wi th  t h e i r  band, and how dangerous jealous  husbands can be t o  
musicians. 
We a r r ived  a t  t h e  lunch counter and were seated.  R. R. asked the  wa i t r e s s ,  "Honey, you 
married ye t?  When a r e  you and me gonna ge t  married?" The wai t ress ,  a plain-looking g i r l  i n  
her twent ies  and wearing an enormously high hairdo, blushed, laughed, and dismissed the  
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comment i n  a p rac t i ced  mechanical s o r t  of way. 
While ea t ing  our  ham and beans, B. R.  r e l a t e d  another  joke: 
Say, you heard about  t h i s  one? There was an  01' boy and h i s  wife, 
she  was seventy and he was seventy-two. She got  t o  f ee l ing  kinda 
poorly and went t o  s ee  t h e  doctor .  The doctor  examined her.  Oh, 
her  name's Ida and h i s  is Homer. The doctor  s a id ,  "Ida, t h e r e  i s n ' t  
nothing wrong with  you except you ' re  pregnant--that 's a l l  it is." 
She sa id ,  "You sure?  I ' m  seventy years  old." He sa id ,  "Yeah, 
that's a l l  i t  is." She sa id ,  "Let me borrow your telephone." She 
c a l l s  up, says ,  "Homer, God damn you, you done made me pregnant." 
Homer says ,  "Now who is  t h i s ? "  
A hea r ty  laugh t h a t  was a second o r  two delayed was t h e  response t o  t h i s  joke. After  
lunch, when we go t  back i n t o  t h e  t ruck,  R. R. t o l d  another  joke: 
That ' s  l i k e  t h e  fe l low t h a t  go t  i n  trouble--had him a young wife  and 
she was a-wearing him out.  Couldn't  g e t  no r e s t .  The doctor  t o l d  
him he should t ake  a vacat ion away from h i s  wife  and r e s t  up. So he 
went on down to  Flor ida .  He was a-layin? ou t  on t h e  beach and t h i s  
woman comes by. He sa id .  "Don't look a t  me, Ma'am, I'm a fuckin '  
wreck." 
There wasn't much loud response t o  t h e  above joke--just a' few forced sn i cke r s .  
On t h e  r e t u r n  d r ive ,  t h e  men were much calmer and q u i e t e r  than on t h e  t r i p  t h i r t y  minutes 
e a r l i e r .  As soon a s  we re turned t o  t h e  s o r o r i t y ,  t h e  exaggerated po l i t enes s  and subdued 
behavior on t h e  p a r t  of t he  j a n i t o r i a l  workers resumed. 
I don ' t  t h ink  anyone w i l l  con te s t  t h a t  t he re  was an inherent  implied sexua l i t y  i n  t h e  
nature  of t h e  work t h a t  was done t h a t  day. One need not even r e s o r t  t o  a Freudian i n t e r -  
p r e t a t i o n  t o  s ee  t h e  suggestion of s exua l i t y  i n  a man's en t e r ing  a younp g i r l ' s  bedroom. 
The awareness i s  the re  even on a conscious l e v e l .  It c e r t a i n l y  must have played a p a r t  
i n  t h e  housemother's dec i s ion  t o  have the  maid precede u s  i n t o  each room. The maid 
stayed p r e t t y  c l o s e  to  us  a t  a l l  t imes, e spec i a l ly  when g i r l s  were around. She must have 
considered her  r o l e  i n  terms of being a chaperone. The ba r s  on t h e  windows of t h e  most 
acces s ib l e  bedrooms a r e  a manifes ta t ion of t h e  idea  of t h e  s o r o r i t y  house a s  a f o r t r e s s  
of v i r g i n i t y .  When, due t o  unavoidable circumstances, males must be allowed t o  v i o l a t e  
t h i s  a l l - female  sanctuary,  t h e i r  behavior must c e r t a i n l y  be c a r e f u l l y  con t ro l l ed .  
Furthermore, t h e  g i r l s  a r e  members of a h igher  s o c i a l  c l a s s  than t h e  j a n i t o r s .  Unlike 
wai t resses ,  who by t h e  na tu re  of t h e i r  work a r e  considered s o c i a l l y  i n f e r i o r  t o  t h e  
pat rons  and thus  a r e  f a i r  game f o r  t ea s ing  i n  a t h i n l y  disguised sexual  way, t h e  
s o r o r i t y  g i r l s  a r e  o f f - l i m i t s  f o r  t h i s  kind of a c t i v i t y .  They must be respected a s  t h e  
f u t u r e  b r ides  of t h e  upper c r u s t .  When conversat ions  took p l ace  between a j a n i t o r  and a 
s o r o r i t y  g i r l ,  i t  was of very inane content--about t h e  weather and such. No one considered 
the  content  of t h e  conversat ion t o  be meaningful, but  r a t h e r  it served a s  a device  t o  
avoid t h e  tension of a long s i l ence .  I n  f a c t ,  i t  was what s o c i a l  l i n g u i s t s  c a l l  p h a t i c  
communication, t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  w r d s  of which s i g n i f y  l i t t l e  but  whose tone demonstrates 
that t h e  p a r t i e s  a r e  reassur ing one another  t h a t  they w i l l  behave i n  t h e i r  ass igned s o c i a l  
roles--in t h i s  case ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  those  of servant  and master.3 
Nov i n  opposi t ion t o  t h i s  assigned humble r o l e  f o r  t h e  j a n i t o r  is the  concept o f  male 
supe r io r i t y ,  one of t h e  b e l i e f s  of many males. The prescr ibed behavior f o r  a male toward 
a female t h a t  s e rves  t o  enhance t h e  man's s t a t u s  amonp h i s  peers,  i n  terms of t h i s  male 
supe r io r i t y  concept,  is an approach t o  he r  t h a t  is  very much conscious  of s exua l i t y .  It 
is A f l i r t a t i o n ,  a "come-on". I n  f a c t ,  under circumstances where t h e r e  i s  no r e s t r a i n t ,  
ouch a s  i n  t h e  husband's presence, i t  is r a r e  f o r  a male t o  be  a b l e  t o  r e l a t e  i n  any 
o the r  way t o  a woman who could be considered an  ob jec t  of sexual  appeal .  Therefore, i n  
order  t o  perform i n  t h e  occupat ional  r o l e  of humble se rvan t ,  t h e  r o l e  of t h e  aggres s ive  
male--the preferred r o l e  status-wise f o r  janitors--had t o  be  completely supressed. As 
soon a s  t h e  men removed themselves from t h e  a rea  i n  which servant  behavior was demanded, 
agg res s ive  male behavior assumed an exaggerated form. 
The f i r s t  joke was d i r e c t l y  concerned wi th  t h e  vagina, t h e  u l t ima te  symbol of t h e  female. 
The tone i s  b a s i c a l l y  h o s t i l e  t o  women a s  complete human beings and reduces them t o  t h i s  
organ, t h e i r  most bas i c  female c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  The woman s i t t i n g  a c r o s s  t h e  way i n  t h e  
ba l lpa rk  was a vagina and nothing more. Nothing e l s e  about he r  en t e red  t h e  men's a r e a  o f  
considerat ion.  Yet t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  was keen, a s  shown by t h e i r  w i l l i ngness  t o  pay t h e  
popcorn boy t o  f ind ou t  what they wanted t o  know--the c o l o r  of her  pubic hair. The 
r e v e l a t i o n  that her pubic hair was a c t u a l l y  f l i e s  produced the  amused-disgusted r e a c t i o n  
t h a t  is intended t o  be t h e  response t o  t h e  joke, a s  wel l  a s  brought t o  mind t h e  image of 
t h e  vagina a s  a d i r t y ,  f o u l  thing. However, f l y - a t t r a c t i n p  o b j e c t s  f a l l  i n t o  two 
categor ies .  These could be termed t h e  f e c a l  and t h e  sweet. Both f e c e s  and honey draw 
f l i e s .  This  ambivalence toward t h e  female g e n i t a l i a  is expressed i n  t h e  joke on a l e s s  
conscious l eve l .  A love-hate o r  a l u s t -d i sgus t  f e e l i n g  is expressed. 
That t h i s  joke was to ld  a t  that p a r t i c u l a r  moment i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  I n  reducing women t o  
vaginas, i t  r eve r ses  t h e  i n f e r i o r  s t a t u s  of s e rvan t  t o  master by making t h e  se rvan t  t h e  
super ior  one i n  t h e  penis-vagina r e l a t ionsh ip .  In  express ing ambivalence, i t  pu t s  women 
down a s  d i sgus t ing  th ings ,  y e t  a t  t he  same time expresses  that they a r e  neve r the l e s s  
d e s i r a b l e  ob jec t s .  
The aggress ive  male behavior continued i n  t h e  bragging about selpual e x p l o i t s  t h a t  
followed, and i n  t h e  teas ing of t h e  wa i t r e s s .  (As I noted e a r l i e r ,  s i n c e  she  i s  no t  o f  
a h igher  c l a s s - - in  f a c t  now s h e  i s  t h e  servant--she is t h e r e f o r e  f a i r  game. Such c l a s s  
awareness is a f ac to r  i n  t h i G t t e r  and is  f u r t h e r  demonstrated i n  R. R. 's comment 
during t h e  meal t h a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  r e s t au ran t  where we were e a t i n p  is t h e  b e s t  p l ace  i n  
town for workinl; people.) 
During the  meal, B. R. t o l d  a second joke. This  one i s  a super-potency joke. The humor 
is  i n  t h e  idea  t h a t  seventy-two year-old man could not  on ly  make h i s  o ld  wife  preRnant, 
but s t i l l  could be foo l ing  around with  enough women t h a t  he  cou ldn ' t  be s u r e  which one 
was c a l l i n g  him on t h e  phone. The joke a s  t o l d  a t  t h i s  moment r ep resen t s  an  a t tempt  a t  
bo l s t e r ing  t h e  sexua l ly  aggress ive  behavior which i n  t h i s  more-intenne-than-usual mani- 
f e s t a t i o n  had perhaps begun t o  t e l l  on t h e  men's confidence. The i n t e r n a l  query of "Can 
I r e a l l y  perform t h i s  kind o f  a dominant ro le?"  is given a s t ronp p o s i t i v e  answer--"Of 
course ,  even a seventy-two year-old man can." However, i n  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  is 
considered unusual enough t o  be funny and absurd, t h e  opposi te  is simultaneously 
implied--that no one can r e a l l y  do i t .  I t  con ta ins  then another  compound opposi te  con- 
cep t ,  l i k e  t h e  lu s t -d i sgus t  ambivalence i n  t h e  f i r s t  joke. This  time i t  is strong-weak. 
o r  confident-unsure. 
It is no s u r p r i s e ,  t he re fo re ,  t h a t  t he  t h i r d  joke followed s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h i s  one a s  we 
were prepar ing t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  s o r o r i t y  house and t o  reassume submissive behavior.  In  
t h i s  one t h e  t r end  away from sexual ly  aggres s ive  behavior is f u r t h e r  continued. Here 
t h e  male, unable t o  f u l f i l l  h i s  status-enhancing sex r o l e ,  drops out  of t h e  game. 
r e t r e a t s  from h i s  wife and admits t h e  de fea t  be fo re  another  woman. 
The sequence of t hese  jokes  occurr ing i n  t h i s  context  r ep re sen t s  a bu r s t ing  For th  of 
t h e  e a r l i e r  forbidden sexual ly  aggres s ive  male behavior,  which quickly  spends i t s e l f  
through t h e  exaggerated i n t e n s i t y  and se rves  t o  emotionally prepare  t h e  j a n i t o r s  t o  
re-submit t o  t h e  humble se rvan t  r o l e  wi th  regard t o  t h e  s o r o r i t y  g i r l s  when they re turned 
t o  work. 
Some readers may be offended by the content of these na r ra t ives  and o thers  may 
be dismayed tha t  the j an i to r s '  react ion t o  enforced submission was t o  denigrate  another 
oppressed group--women. Nevertheless, t h i s  i s  what ac tua l ly  occurred and i t  is not an 
atypical  reaction. Oppressive and dehumanizing i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f ten  r e l y  upon t h i s  kind 
of react ion to  guarantee the i r  persistence. The narrat ion and accompanying behavior 
represented an attempt t o  resolve the contradict ion of the occupationally demanded r o l e  
with the preferred ro le ;  the re  was an attempt t o  res to re  equilibrium--for a moment the  
l a s t  became the f i r s t ,  the in fe r io r  became the superior i n  terms of another s e t  of 
relat ionships.  The narrat ion resul ted from and had an a f f e c t  upon a work s i tua t ion ;  i n  
t h i s  case, the  t e l l i n g  of jokes was an occupational use of folklore and thus may be 
label led occupational folklore.  
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